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A 

THANKSGIVING 

s E R M o N. 

P SAL. cxviii. 23. 

This is the LORD'S Doing! It is mar
velous in our Eyes ! 

ITHOUT any Reference to the prime 
and particular View of the Words; I £hall 
now only obferve the General <['ruth repre
rented in them, and then apply it to the 
Special Occaficil of the jO)'OUS Solemnity 

.m'!!H!H!B!l~* of the prden! Day. 

For, the General Trutll e)(hibited in the Text is this---that 
fome extraordinary Events, without being properly term'd 
miraculous, have fuch lively CharaClers of their being the 
Doings of GOD" as they are evidently fo to unprejudic'd and 
careful Obfervers, and apptar marvellous in their pious Eyes. 

By 
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By flme extraordinary Evmts, I mean fame remarkable 
Ones in the natural and moral World, even in the prefent 
Ages as well as the former, which greatly affeCt humane 50-
ci,eties or part.iaularPerfons,efpecially thePeople of GOD; and 
theft Events .,nnectcd with the various Means and Caufes 
leading to them. 

By Events not properly term'd miraculous; I mean, when 
GOD does not appear to work on his Creatures in a Manner 
contrary to the Ufita! IPays of his Working, Jingly in themfelves 
conIiJer'd. 

And by their having luch lively CharaClers of their being the 
Doings of GOD, as they are evidently fo to unprejudic'd and care
ful ObJervcrs; I mean, thefe Characters are diftinguilhingly 
hright and legible to fuch qualified Perfons: Or if they are 
inadvertent, or under a Prejudice; they are not like to fee 
them to be the Doings of GOD, much lefs admire them in a 
pious Manner, or yield him the Glory of them. See Pla/. 
xcii. 4,----6. 

But to clear this Truth, we mull: confider thefe three 
Gmeral Elcads, as the Time allows---

I. In what 1I1anner may the fovereign GOD be faid to 
operate IIlually among his Creatures. 

2. 'Vhen have bis p"ovidcnlial Operations fuch lively Cha
racters of their being bi; Doings. 

3. The pious Admirations they lhould raife up in us, and 
which they happily raife if we are duly difpofed. 

I. In what Manner may the fovereign GOD be faid to 
nperate ulua/~v among his Creatures. 

And here we muet needs obferve; that as there are three 
S?rts of Creatures or created Subetances, viz. Corporeal, Spi
rttual, and Compos'd of Both; (0 there is a different Sort of 
Operation of GOD upon and among them. 

I. In 
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1.· In his Operation on marly corporeal or mattrial Suijlanw 
·--He not only by his continual Influence, preferves them in 
their Being, Nature or dfential Properties of Solidity, Ex
tmjion, &c. which he has been pleas'd to give them; but to 
this Influence he alfo feems to add his further uJual Operation 
in thefe three different Manners, viz. 

(I) In continually cauling all material Subllances to inclille 
towards each other, in regular Proportions to their Qyantities 
and Difl:ances: Which is commonly called the Law or Power 
of Attrallion or Gravity. 

(2) When they come to a certain Nearnefs, he by a con
trary Operation moves them, in regular Proportions alfo, to 
fly off: Which is commonly called the Law or Power of Re
pUljiOll ; without which all material Subftances on Earth 
wou'J loon unite in one folid Body. 

(3) \Vhen they are forced witbin a certain Nearnefs, he 
by a diffaent Operation makes them move and join together 
in certain Degrees of Power: Which is commonly called the 
Law or Power of Coha-jion ; without wbich tbere would be 
no fuch Th:ng as Union or Coberence in material Subftl.nces, 

And thefe are called the tbrte prime and general LoWS of 
Nature in the material \Vorld ; whereby he chiefly appear<; 
to govern it, But yet it is moll: eviJent, tbat he con:i!it, n(\~ 
himfelf to theft! For he plainly operates in diverfe othe, 
Manners on the Planets, CGJllCis, Rays of Light; as alfo in the 
Cafes of EleBricilJ, lVlagnetiflJl, CQld, Heat, ti,-, \Vhich are 
fo many various Ways of his Oper:'.tion, needful for the 
Schemes of Providence and the BlelEng: ~nd Cbafii7:ng of the 
World. 

And in the diffirCllt Proportio/Ji of all the various Power, 
and ACtions abovementioned, there is no doubt amazing ltif
dom; which I leave the Learned, of Leifure, to con1ider. 

To which we mufl: likewife ad,l, that for the perfell Go
vernment of all Things here liaelow, in a due Accommod2tion 
between the T'/flterial and the moral \\' odJ, for the /,7!tt' of 
which the fermer;~ made, preferv'd and gO':cr:l'J ;---Jt i'. 

n dOllbtlefs 
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doubtler~ ncedfui, lInt the abfolutely fovereign, wife and om
niprefent LORD, Proprietor, and Ruler of :dl, fllOulJ referve 
to himfelf the jull Liberty, either mrJiate/y by brutal 
Animals, 1\1:en or Angels ; or where their Powers are in
fufficient to anfwer his wifeDdigns, by his imm,-diate Influence 
(which tho' unfeen by Men may be feen by Angels) to move 
and order all material Subllances this way or the other, as He 
fees beft. 

And it feems abfurd to fuppofe, 'that the infinite GOD, 
who is abfolute and all-original Life and Power, lhould, cor:
Hantly afFord to Angds and Men, yea to the moll minute 
Animalcu/«, the Power of moving material Subfiances even 
contrary to the abovementioned Laws of Nature every Mo
ment; yea that he fhould be continually making MiIlions of 
Animals with fuch a Power as this; and yet confine himfelf 
from doing as much as they, by his immediate Power. Thus 
for Jnllancf', he now affords me by a lingle Breath the Power 
of moving Millions of Atoms upwards againll the Laws of 
Gravity: And can we imagine that this great and univerfal 
AGENT has confin'd himfelf (rom doing as much upon all 
Occalions, by his immediau tho' Jurel Influence? Or even 
infinitely more than this : As in railing, turning, allaying 
\Vinds and Seas, and numberlefs other Operations, where o
ther. Powers infer iour to his are infufficient to compafs his 
Deligns. 

So, in Scriptllre, the vail: Varieties of \Vinds and Seas, of 
Clouds and Vapours, Snow, Fire and Rain, Cold and Heat, 
and other material Subllances, are reprefented as continually 
JircC1:ed by him, to fulfill his Pleafure. SeeJob xxxvi, xxxvii, 
xxxviii. PJalm lxv, cxlvii, cxlviii, (,:fe, 

Nor may this be accounted properly miraculous---For 'twculd 
be lhange indeed that the huge L, ~·iatl'an fhould by a Power 
derived from Him, throw up a Cloud of Water into the 
Air; or even the molt minute Animalculum, by the Pad of 
a F!n, in a Moment raife up Millions of watery Particles 
agamfl: the Laws of Gravity, without a Miracle: And yet 
f~r the great GOD to caife up a fingle Atom by his imme
dtah' Power, fhould be efteemed a Miracle, And as long 
as thefe are the uJual, tho' the imm(diate Operations of GOD ; 

. they 
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they are no more miraculous, than his immediate Impreffion or 
Gravity on material Subflances, or on any primary Subflance 
whereby the Imprcfiion may be made on others. 

2.. In his Operation on SubRances purely Jpit'itual---He not 
only by his continual Influence preferves them in their dinin
guifhing Exiftence, Nature or elfential Properties of Life, 
and Powers of Perceiving, 'Thillking, voluntary Motion, &c. 
He has been pleas'd to give them; but to thislnfluenceHe alfo 
fcems to add his further u/t./a! Operations in thefe three Ways. 

(I) By producing and continuing fecret, inward Bents or 
DiJpojitions in them; as the holy Bents of holy Angels, and 
holy Souls departed, &,'. 

(2) By raiJing and continuing ldteas in their Imaginations, 
Memorieli and Underftandings; as alfo impreffing them with 
variousPerceptions of De/igbt or 'Trouble: Whereby he chiefly 
feem; to rule the mora! \V arId. So he continually gives the 
Millions of holy Angels his DireCl:ions: And they are con
Hantly attending to him, and in every Part of the Univerfe 
accomplifhing his Orders. And fo he makes the holy An
gels happy with Perceptions of pure Delight; and the finful 
Angels wretched with Perceptions of Anxiety. 

(3) By awakening, jharpening, Jlrengthening, guiding their 
intellel1uol Powers, to conceive and penetrate; compare, 
diftinguifh and judge of Things, and contrive and form their 
Schemes; and by exciting theirPurfuits: \Vhereby he feeretly 
and wonderfully governs in the midft of numberlefs Contin
gencies among the Creatures. 

And then, 
3. With Refpetl: to Creatures Compos'd of Subltances both 

Corporeal and Spiritual, as brutal Anima!. and Men; his Ope
rations on them may be of all the various Kinds together, 
according to their feveral Natures and Capacities, we have ill 
brief defcribed ; befides uniting them, keeping them united, 
and fome peculiar Impreffioll6 of Plrajure, Pain, &c. fuitable 
to their mylterious Union. 

B 2 And 
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And it feems highly reafonable to think, that where the 
Powers of inferiaur Creatures fuffice not to accamplilh his 
Defigns, He employs the bigher, or bath together : And 
where they are all infufficicnt, He puts forth his Power above 
them; makes them inllrumental as far ;)0 JUC) 'JC, and then 
ath by bis awn fuperiaur Influenc~. 

As to brutal Animals---thfY no doubt receive their various 
Jnjlintfs from him: And he may by Angels o(~ .:11 give them 
Itlreas and rule them. 

And as to Mm---He no doubt infpires their various Ge
ni!l-fts: As alfo frequently, if not continually, ufes Angels, the 
Evil by Permillion, the Holy by Command, to fuggeit !decas 
to them; and then ufes them to fuggell Idreas to one anatber : 
\Vhich are infirumental Caufcs under his permillive, con
trolling and direClive Influence, of numberlefs Paffions, Ap
petites, Confultations, ProjtCls, Refolutions, AClions and 
Events. He awakens, fharpens, firengthens, guides t11e in
telleClual Powers of Men: And where the Powers of Angels 
are infufficient to give compleatIdreas to perform his Schemes ; 
He may Jecret!y by his immediateOperation,utterl) unknown to 
Men, fugge£l: innumerable !decas in them; anG therewith in
fufe his exciting Influence of Zeal, AClivity, Cuurage and Re
(ulution to fulfill his Councils. 

Nor may the unknown Suggejlians of good Angels be ac
counted pr~per Infpirations; any more th;]n the Sugge/lions of 
Satan when he raires up in our Minds IJreas of Scriptures, 
as he did in the humane Mind of CHRIST: Or when one 
Man by Signs fuggclls Idreas to others, "nd excites their 
Courage. Nor are the /decar and E~·citationr rlcti\,'d from 
GOD, either mediately by Men or Angels, or immediately by 
Himfelf, proper 11I/piYatiQIIS: Any more than his Infufing Mil
lions of Spirits every Moment into new Seeds or Embrios of 
Animals, making them alive and aClive ; or infufing into 
them various InllinCls or Gcniufes; or imprdIing them with 
Pleafures, Pains, U,. 

For, by InJpiratiolZ I mean the certaill Revelation he has been 
pleas'd to give of Himfelf & of his Will, & of Things pa£l: and 
to come, by CflR!"T and his Prophets and Apdlks of old, 

put 
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put into the BIBLE and confirm'd by Miracles, as a dejiniliL'e 
Rule of Faith, Wor{hip, moral and religious Conduct. Every 
Kind of ld.'Ca and Excitation or PropenJion in us, whether arifing 
meerly from our ownMinds,or from evil or goodMen andMi
nifiers, or from evil or goodAngels, or even immediately from 
GOD himfelf, are therefore all to be brought to this only in
{pired Rule, and tried thereby; for which End it was infpired 
and confirmed. And the true Origitz of our Idreas and Ex
citations is kept concealed from us, (without any intcmal Cri
terion to judge from whence they come, as the Prophets 
had of Old) that hv thi; .tnown divine Rule we might forever 
try them. In whichTrial,we are carefully toufeour intellectual 
Powers: And being aware that in the midfi of all we 
need the Help of GOD, both in underllanding the Rule and 
in the Application of it; to Him we mull: humbly and ever 
repair in CHRIST and feek for Guidance. 

For IlIullration-·-I might eafily bring a Multitude of Scrip
tures; but theTimc would fail me. I {hall only cite toDeut. 
xxxii. I Sam. ii. 2 Sam. xxii. I Chron. xxix. 'job v. xii. 
xxxii---xxxv. Pial. xxxiv. xlvii. ciii. eiv. cvii. and exiii. lfai. 
xxviii and xliv. Dan. ii and iv. 'joel i. and ii. Mal. x. 29, 
30. Alls xvii. 24,---28. 

In {hort, all Nature, both inanimate and animate, both 
humane: and angelical, is full ofGon ; full of his perpetual 
moving, guiding and over-rulinglnlluence; and as theApoflle 
perfectly expreffes it, Eph. i. I I. !rho WOl·kelh ali Things a,'
cording to the Council of his own fflil. 

But then I may not omit to obferve, that agreeable to 
Scripture-Revelation, THE ETERr:AL WORD or SON of 
GOD, who with the eternal FATHER and SPIRIT created 
all Things; in a perfect Union with thofe divine Pea-fans, 
He alfa upholds and rules the \Vorld from the Time be made it: 
Blu from the Fall, He rules it a]fo in the fpecial Form of a 
MEDIATOR: And upon the Exaltation of his bumalle Na
ture to Heaven, it is advanced to a wondrous Participation 
with his DIVINE PERSON,. ill his fupreme Dignity, Iran
(cendent Glory. and univerfal Empire. See ',01,,, i. Eph. i. 
C?/. i. Heb .. i. &c. . 

And 
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And thus have we lhewn in what Manner may the fovc
reign GOD be faid to operate ufually among his Creatures. 

We now come more brieRy to confider, 
II. When have his providential Operations fuch lively Cha

racters of their being his Doings, as they arc evidently fo to 
unprejudic'd and careful Obfervers. 

Even the common Operations in the meerly mllterial World, 
the more we fearch them, tbe more they appear to b~ the 
Doings of GOD. But there is fuch a natural Atheifm, 
Blindnefs, and Prejudice in us, as we are averfe to fee it, 
and £lrone to arcribe them to lIfotllre only, or any thing eire 
than his ever acting InRu~nce. A terrible Storm of Thunder 
and Lightning, or a more fearful Earthquake, or fome ex
traordinary Danger or other, feems needful to bring us to fee 
his Operations in Nature. 

And fo it is likewife in his mixt Operations of Providc1U'e. 
When tbere is only a Circle of common Occurrences, we 
are apt to imagine there is onl)' a Courfe of Nature, blended 
with the common Powers, Arts, Contriv"nces and Actions 
of Men; and the Doings of GOD appear not in them. We 
have therefore need of fome extraordinary Work of GOD in 
Providence, to awaken our Minds and more evidentJy {how 
his Doings. And this he graciouJ1y condefcends to give us 
in the following Cafes. 

I. When in Affairs ifvafl Importance, there is a wonder
ful continued Train and timely Coincidmce of iM1IInUI"abie Fa
rieties oj Meam, both in the material and moral World toge
,?er, without our Power and beyond our Profpect, all confpi
rlllg to fame great Event, exceeding happy in its prefent In
fluence and future Tendency. 

For tho' in fuch extraordinary 'Yorks of GOD as thefe, 
the feveral Parts confider'd jillg6', are his l1fl1al Operations 
and don't affect with Wonder, or firike our Minds with [0 
clear and {hong an Evidence of their being his Doings: Yet 
to,fee th~m all fa perfectly adjufied, as to make up One, grtat, 
'Nije, czmOUJ and cOI/.!1lmt s.-hcTJlc, to accomplilh an Event of 

'Ix!)1 
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vaji Importance ;---This yields fufficient Evidence of wife 
Dellgn and fuperiour M3nagement in HIM, who has all the 
Powers of Nature, Men and Angels in his Hands, and over
rules them all to fulfill his Purpofes. 

2. This yet appears with a fironger Evidence, and even 
Rill more wonderous; when among a great Number of fur
prizing and important Incidents, there are maot fo momentous 
and critical, that if anyone had not fallen precifely in its 
fpecial Place and J un8:ure, there wou'd have been exceeding 
great Imbarrafsments and Hindrances; and many others fo 
1fontial, that if all and everyone had not come in exactly as 
they did; the great Event had fail'd, and the main Scheme 
with all its vaft and curious Apparatus totally mifcarric:d. 

3' When in exceedillg difficult, perplex'd and dangerous Gafs 
which look almotl de/pemle, and much more which fcem in 
a Manner l?f/, there epens at alice a grtat D(/ivemnce, beyond 
our Power and Thought: And much more Rill, when the 
Deliverance opens with Succejs, and the very Meam of our 
Ditlrefs and Danger are made fubfervient to our Profperity 
and Safety. 

4, and la£t1y, \Vhen in this Conjuncture, the fOI'ereign 
Go D is more than ufually acknowledged; looked to and 
trulted in; an n/ra;rdinary Spirit of Pra),er is raifed up in 
many; and all thefe furprizing Incidents and Means, with all 
uur wonderful Sakations, succers and HappinefS, come on in 
punctual Anfwcrs to 11I0/Iy /07.'0;/ m;d jiducial A'ddnjfes to 
Him. 

I mi",ht mention Olber Cafes and iJlufirate Tii~; but the 
Hour ;ould fail me. And to make the larger Room for the 
Application, we mull be alfo Chort on our 

III General Head; which j, to rcprefent the 1';"'" Admira
tion which thefe extraordinary Appearances and "V orks of 
GOD fhould raire up in us, and \\'bil~; :hcy bppily raife if 
we are duly difpofed. 

.1dmira/iOlJ 
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Admiration is one of the fublimefi: AtlioPlS nf a created Spi
rit. It is the riling up of the Mind in a refpctlful View of 
Something it fees and owns to be {uperi~ur. to it. And .when 
it rifes to the reverent V lew of GOD, It nfes to the hlgheft 
and moll: wurthy Objctl, and pays him forne of the Honour 
in the highefi:l\1eafur~ eternally due to his tranfccndent Ex
cellencies an~ OpcratlOn~. 

And as tllN aJlwife CREATOR has made us capable of 
this noblc ADion, and in our very iVlake infufed a DifpoJition 
to it on extraordinary Appearances; he therefore frequently 
does extraordinary Things in Providence, to awake our At
tention and excite our \Vonder; to give us more open Dif
plays of his fupream \Vifdom, Power and Government, and 
raife our due and reverent Admirations of him. 

In the beavcnly lForld; from the incxhaufiible Source of his 
infinite Perfections, no doubt there now are and will be eter
nally furprizing Dirplays of his Glories, to the perpetual and 
entertaining Wonder of the happy Inhabitants. But as in 
tbeft lower Regions we frequently need them, he frequently 
gives them: And if we were as obfervant as Eliphaz, we 
fhould find abundant Caufc to cry out in Admiration of GOD 
as He, Job v. 9. ff/bo does great 'Things and unfearcbable, 
man't//ous 'Tbings witbcllt ~Nllmber. 

But when the fO\'crlign GOD is pleas'd, in dijlinguij!Jing 
Favour to us, to go out of his common Courfe, and fhow a 
vaH Contrivance, and over- rule a l\:Iultitude of all Kinds of 
Caufts, m~king them confpire to fume great and happy Event, 
or do fomething exlraordi,/ary for our Salvation and vaH Ad
vanL!g:e ;---Then he more highly obliges us, and more loudly 
calls us to confider his wondrous 'V arks; to fee HI M, i. e. 
his fuperiour Hand and Excellencies in them, and pay our 
due anel dillinguiiliing Admirations to him. 

Then we iliould carefully lay afide every Prejudice: And 
ou~ obliged Souls fhoulJ open to every Beam of Light and 
EVidence of the Operation and Care of GOD in' all the Parts 
of the Providence, and forming them all into an admirable 
Syfiem. 'Ve fhould enlarge our Views to fee the vafi Im
portalfc~ of his wondrous \Vork, both to Ourfelves and Others, 

in 
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in all its Branches: And attentively mind the varitus Sprirgs 
and IIlddmts in the Run of tl,)e Whole, and how they all fur
prizingly confpire to a profperous Hlue. Nor yct---content 
with the bJre viewing of thefe ; but our grateful Minds 
fuould fee the IPijd?m, Power, ]ujiict, Holinifs, Truth and 
Goodnefs of GOD Illufirious in them; and then confider how 
He fhould thus be working for Us, while we were unworthy 
of the leall of his Mercies. L"fiIy in our admrring Views of 
the whole Work of GOD, our Souls fhould rife into the high
ell: reverent Admiration of Him; and then brake out in moll: 
thankful PraiCe, as the pious Pfalmill:---It is the LORD'S Do
ing! It is marvellous in our },'yes! 

And as all tbis is clearly moll: due to GOD on fuch Appear
ances, it is the Iil·ely Bmt and Prallice of unfeigmd Piety. 

But we mull: hanen on to APPLY thefeThings, in Pur
fuance of our firlt Ddign, to the great and extraordinaryOcca
{ion of this h,ppy Solemnity. 

For, the fovereign GOD, who ruleth by his Power for 
ever, and does what he pleafcs among the Sons of Men, has 
by a furprizing Courfe of Providence led us into a moll ad
venturous Enterprize againf1: the Frencb Settlements at Capc
Breton, and their txceeding Ilrong City of L~tliJbourg, for 
warlike Power the Pride and Terror of thefe northern Stas ; 
and by a wonderous Series and happy Coincidence of various 
Means, deliver'd them into our Hands. And this, in a moll: 
fignaIM~nncr, is Tbe LORD'sDoing in the prefent Day; and is 
truly marvellous in every pious, yea, I may fay, in every IIIZ

prejudic'd and conjiderate Eye. 

And here, I {hall endeavour thefe two Things, :IS the 
Seafon allows 

I. In brief lay open to view the vaJI Importance of the 
Place; that we may more clearly fce the Greatnefi- of 
the Mercy in giving it to us : And then 

2. Look into the wonderQl/s Scenes of Providence, and fee 
(orne of the various and furprizing Steps that led to the 
happy Acquijition. 

C I_ Jr, 
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I. In brief lay open tb view the vqfl ImpdrffIHce of the 
Plilce ; that we may more clearly fee the Gttatnejs of the 
Lliacy in giving it to us.' 

The lj7and belong'd originally to the Britijh Empire: 
'Vas at firlt compriz'J in the general N<.me and grand Patent 
of New- England in ,620; but in the following Year fet 
off and included in Nova Scolia by a feparate Patent; and 
lince, in No'ua Scotia comprehended in the Royal Chdrter of 
the 11:!affachufetts Province in ,69 [. 0, 

It abounds in the befl: of Pit- Coal known in America: And 
fu near the Surface of the Earth and Co all: of the Sea, as to 
be: very ealily dug ~nd put in VefTels. Yea, - from 1703, 
Labantall had told us of the French Ships loading with anti 
carrying the (arne to Gauda!lIpe and Martinteo, (or the refin
ing of Sugars, to their gredt Advantage. And its commodious 
Harbours; with its bappy Situation in the Centre of our 
Fifhery, at the Entrance of the Bdyand River of Canada, 
and in the Wake of all the Trade from Europe to the Britijh 
Co/?nies on the A1ain Land of America, and both from them 
and our Wejl India lj7ands to Europe; rendered the Place of 
fueh valUmportance --that I remember while in England, when 
we came to know the Tory Miniflry had by the Treaty of 
Utrecht in 17'3, rtfign'd it to the Frmch; all true-hearted 
Britons who knew the Clrcumfiance of the Ijland, mofl: grie
voully lamented the Relignation, as full of teeming Mifchief 
to the Britijh Trade,\Vealth and Power, and as one of the 
moll: fatal ACl:s of that unhappy Minittry. 

And the mifcbiw?us Conflqumce has fince every Year been a 
growing ConlirmJtion of their judicious ProfpeCl:s. For the 
Frmch well knowing the vall Advantage of their Acquifition, 
have built a walled City on the moll: convenient Port both for 
Trade and Fortification ;---- for thefe Thirty YEars been ad
ding to its natural and artificial Strength; and by immenfe 
Sums and the utmoll Art and Diligence, made it one of the 
firongefl Fortre/Jes in America if nut in Europe: Such as was 
not like to be taken without a very powerful, ikillful and re· 
fulute Army both by Sea and Land, or being lI:arved to a 
Surrender. In fhort, it was the Dunkirk of North America, 
and in fome RefpeCls of greater Imflortance. 

For, 
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For, by Means of this Ijl!1nd and Fortification, the Frfllcb 
have every Year enlarged their Fijhery; and thereby their 
1'rade, If'ealth alld Shipping: And by Fifhing chc~pa than 
we, they have more and more commanded the Tnde of 
Spain, Portugal and ItaO'; drawn away their Gold and Sil
ver; and "greatly diminifh'd our Trade and Fiiliery, a prin
cipal Source both of the EI-itijh Wealth and naval Power. 

So pernicious a Settlement was this---that for above thefe 
'{wenty Years, it has feem'd to me, 'twere worth the while 
to engage in a II or with Frana, if 'twere for nOlhing elfe 
Put to recover this moll important Ijland to the Britijh Em
pire. Tho' a \Var was dreadful, the Neceffity and Hazard 
feem'd every Year to encreafe : The longer 'twas deferr'd, 
the more powerful and dangerous they grew, and the Ids our 
Hope of their being ever reduced. 

Yea, from-the Conlideration of fuch aJlrong Defence, the 
Advantage of Iroad, Sea-Coal, Fijhery, and Free-Gift Land in 
this and the neighbouring Iilands, the Settlement of T houJands 
of People on them already, and the innumerable Poor in the 
Sea-Coaft Towns of France, ever fwarming and coming over 
to them ;---it feems highly probable, that if the Peace conti
nued much longer, thtre would be in a few Years Time furh 
a Multitude of Frtllch Inhabitants, as with the growing Num
bers in the bordering Continent of ./\"ava Scotia and Canada, 
with the addition of the Indian ./\'~JticJ/s, would exceedingly 
vex and wafte, yea, endanger the Conqucft of our Englijh 
C,lanits. 

At length, without ourSeeking,& in the molt critic:alTime, 
the LORD was pleas'd to leave them to prtEcipitate a War 
upon us. An unexpeaed Searon opens to make the dange
rous Trial, if the AL M lG H T Y would pJeafe to profpcr us. 
And now rrll the northern Colonies and Ours ~ipecia'~v began to 
feel their deftruaive Power and Influerrce : 1n a few AiOllt!;s 
Time, infefting our Coafis; taking our Shipping, ruining our 
Fifheryand Trade, deftroying Can/o, invading Annapolis, re
ducing us to Straits, and carrting OUf People Captive into a 
Place almoft impregnable. 

C 2 And 
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And as it was a Source of Privateers and Men of U'or di
fireffing to Us; it was alfo a fafe Refort, both of their I~ e/1 
and EoJllndio Fleets, to their great Advantage in returning 
Homeward. 

Of fuch voJl Importl1ncc was this jlrong Port of our Ene
mies; and this po{[efs'd by one of the moLl: enterprizing, 
po,,:"crful and aCtive of NJtions. 

But in the Wifdom of GOD, the ftronger it grew, the 
better in the I{[ue for us: The French having built a regular 
Cit)', and laid out immenfdy more to render it both thong 
and commodious, than we lhould, if the Place had been in 
our Power. Y ca, it feems molt likely, that if they had not 
po{[,,(s'd it, there would neither have been a Battery,nor even 
a Haufe in the Port to this Day; no more than in many fine 
Harbours of Novo Scotia; which tho' fo near the Filhery, 
have been negleCted by us for fa many Years, from thePeaee 
of Utrecht. But now in a few Weeks Time, the fovereign 
GOD has pleafed to give us the Fruits of thefe Thirty Ytars 
prodigious Art, Labour and Expenee of our Enemies: And 
this by Means of fo fmall a Number, lefs than FOkr thou/and 
Land-Men, unus'd to War, undifciplin'd, and that had never 
feen a Siege in their Lives. It is the Lo RD'S Doing! It is 
marvellous in our Eyes! 

n. Let us therefore look into the wonderous Scents of Pr~
vidence, and fee fame of the various And furprizingSteps whieh 
led to the happy A''iuijition. 

And thefe we may review under thefe 'Two Heads---

I. The remarkable Steps which ltd to the dangerous En-
itrprize: And 

2. The /urprizing Steps /ucceeding us therein. 

J] The remarkable Steps of Providmce which led us to the 
adl'cnturous Entelpr ize. 

I ha-:;; 
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I have already hinted at thefe Two Particulars-·-

J. OUf Enemies being left of GOD, in Oppofition to all 
the Rules of Policy, but in too earll' Confidence of their 
fufficient Growth of Power, while cngag'd with the ~ueen of 
Hungary, to hurry into a Tf~r with us; while their trading 
Ships were mofHy abroad, tbeir Navy n'lt fa well prepar'd, 
and ours by the previow, War with Spain, equipt and ready 
to employ its Power for our Defence and their Annoyance: 
-It (eems in as happy a JunCl:ure as we could willi fur: With
out which we lliould not have had the Advantage or Oppor
tunity which they have opened to us. 

2. The People of Cape-B'tlOn early and fuddenly feizing 
Canfo, invading -"nnap,/i!, and M. De Vivier going to Fratla 
for additiunal Forces by Sea and Land, to renew the Alrault 
in the Spring of the Year ;·--were improv'd by GOD as a 
Means of rouzing us up with the Senfe of Danger, and of 
exciting our Governollr (0 implore the KING 'for (orne /laval 
Help : Without which it feems that Commodore Tf'arren 
with his Three Sbips of War had not been ordered from our 
Wtjil11dia Ijlal/d, to New· Eng/and; Tho' then, I fuppofe, 
without any fpccial View to this imp:Jrtant Enterprize. 

3. By the Cape-Bretoncrs takin7- and carrying (0 many of 
our People into their Harbour and City, they were obliged to 
return them to us: 'Vhereby we came to be more acquaint
ed with their Scituation and the proper Places of landing and 
at-tacking: And at the fame Time it is in the Iflue happy, 
they were not fully aware of the prodigious Strength of the 
Fortifications, or of the great Number of Mm within and 
near them; or we never had prefum'd on fuch 3nEnterprize : 
Yea, 'tis happy that fame. few, who better knowing thePlace, 
gave the more exaCl: Accounts and fpake difwuraging; yet 
we were fa fet on fending, they were not regarded. 

4. GOD was pleafed to give laJl SlIlJImer a great PlentJ of 
Provifion to our northern Co/mics; whereby we wcr~ . ibis 
Spring prepared to fupply fa ~eat an Armam'ent: Andm tfle 
fame Time cut ihort the Crops in Canada and tbe Fwd).: 1t 
l/ldia lJIands ; whereby 'twas apprehended th:l.t Thore at" Capi 
/3re/oll were confiderably I("(j;::"r.l" Jnd that both :he C~!:ada-

. .. ,-:'1"(:;[';' 
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French and Indians were hindered the laft Year from troubling 
our ililand Burden:. 

s. By our Accounts of the Unealinefs of the Switzers 
There, for want of Pay and Provilion; and the Call and 
Wants of their Eaft and If o/f India Fleet in the Fall of the 
Year, and their Supplies with Men and Victuals, if not Am
munition; 'twas reprefented, the remaining French were 
further weakellt'd; and we were the more encouraged. And 
'twas further remarkable, that their Store Ships from F,ance 
in the Fall came fo late on their Coall, and the Winter 
There fet in fo early and fierce, as to keep them out of their 
Harbour and drive them off to Martineco. 

6. From the fanguine Reprefentations made by our return
ed Captives, of the Ealinds of our taking the Place by an 
earlySurprizal before any Help could come, either fromFranct 
or Canada; GOD was plcafed to lead our Govemour, vigilant 
and active for our Safety and \V cHare, into the PH} ct : 
And early forming the Scheme; in the moll: timtly Seafon, 
in the midll of "Vinter, when our Intercourfe abroad was 
fealed up, to move and prefs it on the Gentral Affimbly; and 
after, in convenient Time, on our neighbouring (;overnments; 
and with wonderous Refo!ution,Circum(pectioil and Affiduity 
to purfue the fame. 

7' Tho' when the Affair was firf!: propos'd to the G£11erai 
Court, the Difficulties feem'd (0 great and the Expence fo 
!inking to this pOQr People, that they faw no Light to ven
ture without a powerful, previous Help from England; yet 
upon furt~er Reprefentations, that the Sea(on would likely 
be IDA: for ever, &e. theAff'air was unexptctedly reconlider'd : 
And {he fovereign GOD fo over-eul'd the Ab/met of diverfe 
wortl1Y Reprcfentatives, who judged it too van an Underta
king for us; tlut 'tis faid the finalReIalution for it on 'jan. 25. 
was jull: carried but by one Mdjority : And even that and 
other Votes had been loll, if the {uperiour Greatnefs of the 
Expmet had been then iin~gined ; it foon abundantly e<,ceed
ing their Expectations. 

8. "Vhen the Gmeral Court had agreed on t~,is great En
terprize, it is furprizing to think, 1,\ ilh how profound a Se~ 
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cre{y, fo m~ny Members in the Centre 0((0 populous, oJ)fer
vin~ and inquifitive a Town as this, for fo many Da) s, kept 
their' Confultations ; 'til! the various Parts of the Plan were 
{ettled, Committees chofen, and all Things ripe for enliHinrr 
Soldiers, hiring Veff.!ls, buying Materials and ProvifiollS ~ 
And as furprizing to fee with what a general Silente all thde 
Things were done in this City and Land; and the Armyand 
Fleet eq'~ipt and ready to fail, while the Refl: of the 'World 
had fcarce any Intelligence of our Preparations. 

9. As foon as ever th~ Dejign was known among us, it 
was a marvellous Thing, that when tbis Province had I.tely 
loft fo many Hundred Men Vo/untiers in the fad Expedition to 

Carthagena, not One in Ten being alive to return,their'\Vives 
left Widows and their Children Orphans ;---yet to fee:£o 
many likely Men, and I conclude the moft of them Owners 
of Lands and Houfes, or Heirs of the fa rrie , and many R<li
gious, in all our Towns, readily lifting even as private S',·I
diers; with the fmall Wages of Twenty-jive Shillings a MOlllh-, 
to leave their gainful Farms and Trades, as well as Parents, 
Wives and Children; all as free Vo/ullliers, to ferve their 
GOD, their Killg and Country, in this hazardous Enterprize ~ 
Yea, more to lift than the Court defired: And that fo 
many Men of diftillguilh'd Figure fhould cheerfully offer 
,themfelves---even Four of his MAJESTY'S C~unci/ for tbis 
PrlEvince, among them the Hon. !Vil/jam Peppentll, Efq; the 
firlt of the Council; as al(o the Hon. DfPutyGovcTllou,r' of 
C?lZnelli,-ut Colmy; and diverfe Others of pub!ick Ejlcem an-d 
Charall.-r • 

rD. It was wonderful alfo to fec that during thofe 'T1~O 
ufually fiormy Mot1ths of Ffbruary and March, the on)y Sea
fon for our Preparation, GOD w:\s pleafed t6 gjve lIS fuch a 
co'!flant Series of moderate and foir If fa/f.ier, as in th~t Time 
of the Year has fcaree ever been known among us: So that 
there was hardly 3ny Impediment to our Officers going about 
and enlifling, or our Soldiers in marching, or our "dTds in 
fitting, or our Coafiers in bringing U3 PrOl'ifions, or our 
Committee of 'Var in their various Preparaticns, 'till all wne 
ready to fail, -
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I I. The extraordinary Tho't,Contrivance,Order,Manage
ment and quick Di(patch, not only of HIs EXCELLENCY, 

but aIfo of our CClIlh·jf of /f'C'I", f(ems wonderful··-that Gen
tlemen unus'd to fuch AfE:irs, {bouId in 'Twa jUanths Time, 
think of and get rcady everv Thing fuitable (or fo great and 
various an Armament by Sea and Land: So that nothing 
proper f~ems to have been omitted. And I have heard fome 
exprefs them(elvcs with \Vonder to fee how Things would 
hJppen :---Ju!l: as they wJnted fame Kinds of Materials or 
Pravijam, an unexpceh:d Vej[el wou'd come in and bring 
them. 

12. It was al(o wonderful--·that tho' the Small Pox, which 
has been fo fatal and dreadful to us, came into this 'Town and 
Harbour, as our Troops were coming in both by Land and 
\Vater, and continued all the Time they were quartering 
and anchoring here, very few of the Officers or Soldiers ha
ving had it, and we were full of anxious Apprehenlions; 
yet it neither hindrtd them, nor did the dangerous InfcCl:ion 
{pread among them; which in that critical JunCl:ure would, 
after all, have wholly overthrown the Enterprize. 

And now our Army of Tbree Thoufond Land Soldiers, 
with all Kinds of Stores being ready to fail on the 23d of 
March, in about a Hundred Vej[els, befides Five Hundred 
Soldiers more (ent from ConncElicllt, and 'Three Hundred and 
Fifty from New-Hampjhire---we had almoll every gloomy 
ProfpeCl: to make us tremble. 

For our inland Bo/·ders were now left bare of a great Part 
of their Strength, by the lifling of fo many of their able 
l\i1.t:n rolzmtitrs in the Expedition. And if the Enter
prize fuccecded, the beavy Debt would alrnoll fink us. But 
if, for our Offences, GOD were carrying forth a great Part 
of the Flower of our Country to be dellroy'd; a moll difmal 
Scene of Ruin feern'd to follow! They were to fail Five 
Hundred Miler to the Enemies mand, in a raw and Jiormy 
Time of the Year. And if the fear'd In/cElion bad taken 
Place, and {bould brake out among them, efpecially after their 
Landlllg; what a general Terror would fei5!:C them from the 
H~nd of GOD which there was no refilling, and in what a 
mlferable Cafe would they be! A naval Power with Stores 

and 
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and difciplin'd Troops were alfo early expeCted There from 
France, to conqueT Nova Scotia: And after all the Labours 
of our unwearied Governour, to ob tain lome i"'{11 of War 
from our neighbouring Colonies and Wll India lJlallds, to come 
and proteCt and help us; our hapeful Projpe{fs jtem' d to dwindle 
away---and we could fee no other but that, if 'fWD Sixty Gun 
Ships of our Enemies, which were early expeCttd, fhould ar
rive before we took the Place, they would foon make our 
Fleet and Army Captives :---And then what would become of 
this Country ! 

So they mull: run the moil defperate Hazards. TheHearts 
of many of the wifell: alhore now feem'd to fail. Some re
pented they had voted for it, and others that they had ever 
promoted it. Some judged it bell: after all for every Man to 
to goHome; and theThoughtful among us were in greatPer
plexity.---But yet a Wonder it was to fce, that thofe who 
were venturing into the Danger, (eem'd to be fullell- of Trull: 
in GOD andCourage. Many fill'd their V dfds withPrayers; 
-and aiking Ours, they threw themfelves into the divine Pro
teCtion, in the Name of GOD they jet up their Banners, and 
away they fail'd. Pray for us, and we'll Fight for YOU--

was the valiant and endearing Language wherewith they left 
us. 

T-hus have we traced fome of the remarkable Steps which 
led to this dangerous Enterprize. \iI[ e now come 

2] To view fome of the more furprizing Steps of Provi
dence Jucceeding therein to the happy Accomplijhment. 

And as thefe are more in Number than can be reckon'd, 
I may here but mention a few---

I. As it was very encouraging to think how many pious 
and prayerful Perfons were embarqu'd in the Caufe, which 
we accounted the Caufe of GOD am! his People; It gave fur
therGround of Hope, to fee fuch a Spirit of ~upplication given 
to many in this Town and Land on this Vee.dion. For be
fides the folemnDays of publide .nd general fJra)er appointed by 
theft three Governments; there were particular Days obferved 
ill feveral,Congrt"gations. There wefe alfo in diverfe Towns 

- - D rdigjoul 
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n/,:"i,us SO{iftia, fome of \Vnmcn as well as others of·Men. 
1I\';l~cl~ met everyTleek,rnore privately to pray for thePrefervatioo 
and :;ucc,f; of thlir dear Countrymen: And I have been 
well informed of tbeir extraordiilary Fervency, Faith and 
VI relllil1:', as fo many :Jacobs, in this important Seafim. 
1'(,'. Cllil. 10--- I). W.lS ufuallyamong our Petitions; As 
"1(,, ' Tlu! Gnp would prcferve, direa and {pirit our 
, l'ricllds; and furprize and terrify our Enemies; and make 
, tl:cm yi·ld without much Blood-fhed, and in fuch a l\!lan
, ner a; tLe II ark and Glory might appear to be his a/Me'. 

2. GOD then beg.lI1 in a remarbble Manner to hear 'our 
fl'l)'ers: In that when lJ many feU;.ts fail'd from Hence and 
t, c'lll "\~ iv .tIm!lr,ll-ire and ConmlliCllt, in fuch a turbulent 
Time of tbe \e~;', thro' a Comfe of Five Hundred Miles on 
the Ocean; they everyone arriv'd at Canfo, the Place of 
Concourf", abo'Jt fixty _llik on tlti, Side Cape Breton, with
out the Lofs of muf(; than One Soldier and 'Tbrce Seamm, and 
.but Fifteen jid:; and Tillie mOllgl; to mee.t together and refrefh 
-theJ1Jfdvcs, and get into Order for their Defcent at LorH/bourg. 

3. I~ was rcm.ubblc ~:fL', that GOD was pleas'd to ketp 
our Enemies Shore and Harbour inviron'd with lee longer than 
ufual: So that none of their Ve{[els could enter nor go forth 
for Intelligence, 'till our Twenty Gun Cruizers (which our 
Governour fent above a Fortnight before the Reltof the Fleet) 
came Thither: And that fome of their V 1Jels coming early to 
them, both before and after the Harbour was open, were 
happily intercepted and ta/,,'en by Ours; when by our Enemies 
n'itiJi" fail'd of their Supplies, anJ Ire were recruited by thofe 
~~·i' /.>;:11. 

4. That by a mo!l: gracious, !'eafonable and wonderf\ll DI
rccli,m of GOD, thro' our Gavernour's Sollicitations the Fall 
b fore, the brave and zai\'e Commodore Warren, a great 
} riend to thefe Plantations, i, ordered by the G{)vernment in 
D:::/lIIt!, to come immediately with 'Three Aden oj Mar from 
A;Zi"go to BoJloll: That on hisVoyage hither near Cop, Sables. 
he, on April J2th, met with a Fijherman, who inform'd 
h m of our Army's being gone to Canfo the Week hefore: 
That on board the Fifherman there was One of the heft 
of Pilots, who had got out of the Way of our Committee of 
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War, to avoid being'pref,'d for the Service: That tho' the 
Commodore wanted Irefh Provifioll.and Cloaths for his l\len 
iii fo cold a CI'im'ate and Beafoll; he wifely confider'd the nc
ceffitous Cafe of our Army, t0uk the P.kr, geIierou{]y tad:'d 
/Jkout, went after them, overtook thcm at Canjo, to their ~ren 
Joy; and inllead of nopping, p~(s'J on to watch the Harbou,. 
df Louijbolllg, that no Supply from Canada, lUlillii/re'O or 
Frtmce might' !lip into it: fPithout all ,~U,b a 6'1, Gun Ship 
.With near 600 Men and full of Siorre, had enter'd, and this 
great Affair had been foondefeafed. 

5. That the Commod01'e, hy the Fijhemlm, fent his Order 
for the King's Ships th;!t {hollto he found in thefe Parts, forth
with to follow him: That the Flfherman timely arrivin~, our 
GlI'lJernour immediately fent the Order to a 40 Gun Ship at 
Piflataqua ready to convoy the' Man Fleet for Ellg1and: And 
tho' fhe was got to Sea, } et by a Boat the Order reach'd her; 
and fending her Fleet into Harbour, {he bore after the Com
modore and quickly join'd him. So that Ollf Arm'! before they 
fail'J from Canfo, had the Comfort of 4- Mm of ffar, under 
GOD to protect and hc~? them. 

6. That tho' our Flett and AI.'.·l'.' (bid ncar three !fEet, 
at Canjo, Iwithin 20 Leagues of Loui./bourg, and within Si,~ht 
of their ./jkllld; yet tbe People "Tlm"e knew nothing of it, 'till 
·earljr.intbe Morning /li.'-il 10, when they were 10 furpriz'd 
to fee us, -that·they had'Flo Timr to ::ct in t·he frefll Ptovilion 
and For<:e of the ,neigbb".lrilrg COllntry to help them. It (~ems 
very wonderful, that none of the French Of Jrrdians near' to 
Canjo, fhould happen to fee us, and give our En~mics Intel
ligence of us: And when ollr Flat and Army were compleat 
alld ready, the ICI! went off at once; and the \Vinds and 
'Weather tGnfpir'd to favour our Defcent on tbe fJland. ' 

. 7. It is alfo remarkable, that the French had made n01",.
tiftuition at the Placl! of our Landing, tho' 'tis (lid they dc
fign'd it, and were preparing for it: And tho' thc"! had Si.·.: 
Hundred regularTIoops, and about FourteenHund1'edother.[vl:·:1 
in the City, that yet they fhoulJ make fo fmall an Oppofit:r'll 
at our going afhore: That (jon fo cncoura:g'J ;md h: lp'd 
the few who landed firn and engag'd them, as to beat thc:'1. 
away with the LoCs of Eight of fht;,. Men jbil/, (CverJI "'1!/I.d-
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ed, and 'Ten taken captive, without the Lo(s of One of Ours: 
That thereby he .!truck a Terror into our Enemies: And tho' 
our People were fo eager of Landing, they were ready to 
quarrel to get into the Boats, and the Surf ran high; yet all 
our Army landtd fafely, without over[etting a Boat or loofing 
a Man. 

8. ThatHe mov'd them to improve theTime and forthwith 
march upFive //;Jiles, thro' a rocky & boggyCountry,and en
clofe the City. That in the follcwing Nigbt he led fome of 
our ~,,!.'itrs, thro' llrange Places to the StorebouJes neH the 
G'-and Bat/try, which was flrongly fortified with WaJls and 
Ditches, and at each End a very thick Bomb-proof Tower: 
That the Scorchoufes full of combulhble ivb tter, being: Jet on 
Fire,burnt & fld{h'd in a horrible Manner,and in theNight en
creas'd theEnemiesTerror : That thelrind al(o bearing a pro
digious blackSmoke upon them,in which expecting our Army 
to enter, they were every Soul frighted out of it into the City: 
And that in the Morning, but 13 of our Men obferving there 
was neither Flag flying, nor Chimney fmo"king, nor Perfon 
appearing, but the Gates open, &c. ventur'd in and took 
Polfdfion. 

9. That vet the Enemy aware of their fatal Error, Coon 
after came with Forces in many Shallowaes to recover it: But 
8 of the 13 going out of the Battery and meeting with about 
8 more of our Friends, run to the Water Side, and fa plied 
the Boats with Small Arms, as damp'd and hinder'd them, 
'till feeing more of our Forces coming, the Boats turn'd back 
to the Town again: And if they had come but orzeHour foon
er, they had regain'd the Battery bdore we found it deferted. 
And thus this fhong Fortre(s of 32 great Cannon, 30 of them 
4~ Pounders, which might alone have maintain'd itfelf againft 
all our Army, the LORD deli"er'd into our Hands, wilhout 
the Lofs of a Man, or Shot of a Gun, and before we de
mand(d it: Whereby he at once fav'd us botbTime,Toil and 
Blood, and furpr zingly gave us a great Power over the Har
bour, as well as (., m3ny of the largell: of the Enemies Can
non, with a grear Number of their own Balls and Bombs to 
improve againll: them, 

10. That 
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TO •. That our Armv was prererv'd from the dangerous In

fttfion: And tho' being open to the Air, Fogs and Dews, 
upon the Meltine:of the Ie, in a raw Climate and Seafon of 
the Year, the Clmp-DyJentry feized many; yct fome of our 
Phylicians in their Letters fignified, that it look'd almoft mi
raculous, th::y ihould fo foon and generally, without Means, 
recover. 

. II. Tha.t they thould be infpir'd with wondrous Courag', 
·Eagernejs, Allivity and unfainting Strength : Be fupported 
under their extraordinary and con/hlllt Toils, Fatigues and 
Labours, in carrying Stores, drawing Cannon over Hills and 
Valleys, among Rocks and thro' Moraffes, up to the Middle 
in Mire; and in digging Trenches, railing Batteries, firing 
Shot and Bombs alma!!: inceffantly both Day and Night a
gain/!: the City: And that GOD fo fpeedily taugbt tbeir Hands 
to war, and their Fingers to fight, as prefently to throw them 
with great ExaClnefs, and do continual Execution among our 
Enemies; difmounting their Cannon, beating down their 
Houfes, Gates, Walls, Flankers, and greatly di!!:rdiing them. 

12. That when a new 64 Gun Ship from Fral1ce with near 
600 Men, and great ~Iantities of Arms and Stores, came fel 
near the Mouth of their Harbollr and before a fair Wind, 
that two Hours more would have given her Entrance; fhe 
was happily difcover'd by fame of ollr fmaller Ships, who 
led ber along to the larger .and foon made her Strike: And 
tho' by the Fog in thi! Night they lofl: her, yct in the Morn
ing they happily recover'd her; to the growing Difcollrage
ment of the Befieged, and our encrealingStrcngth and Benefit. 

That tho' to thow ollr Dependance on GOD continUlJly. 
He was pleas'd to fuffer the barbarous Indians, twice to fur
prize and murther fame of our People; yet in feveral Land
Encounters both with French and Indiam, in divers Parts of 
the IlIand, He was pleas'd to give us the ViCl:ory. 

• That by Means of the extraordinary quick Difpatch of a 
Me.ffinger, our Governour in February fent to the KING for 
naval Help; GOD w.;s pleas'll to fend fa many Men oj War 
fucceAively, as by the 12th of 7une, with the 64 Gun Priu, 
anti thore who were there before, to amount to Eleven; to 

the 
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the linking Fear of the Enemy, and the riling Joy of cur Fleet 
and Armv; as al[o to prc[erve a happy lianmny between our 
various Officers. 

That tho' GOD was pleas'd to humble us in defeating our 
attack in the Night on their {hong lJland Fort; yet He hap
pilY guided anJ with furprizing Strength, Agility and ~ick
ners helped us to hoill: up fame of the heav ieft Cannon and 
Mortars un the Light Haufe Cliff, which overlook'd that Fort 
in which they trufted to hinder our entering into their Har
bour: And then aJlijled in cafting our B~mbs fa ex~ctly, as 
after the two or three firft, to throw in every One of the relt, 
and do fuch Execution as quickly beat them out of this ftrong 
Hold they tho't impregnable, and frighten the City to a quiet 
Surrc'J'ido·. 

That GOD fhou'd move 'em to it in that critical Moment, 
when the Navy and Army had juft agreed on a general, defpe
rate and fierce AJfault both by Land and IPater; which was 
like to be exceeding bloody and of doubtful Con[equence: 
For upon the Capitulation, when our Forces enter'd the City 
and came to view the inward State of its Fortifications; they 
were amazed to fee their extraordinary Strength and Device, 
and how we had like to have loft the Limbs and Lives of a 
Multitude, if not have been all dellroy'd. 

That in all our clofe and conllant Alfaults and Skirmilhes, 
fome of our Batteries being within Piftol Shot of the City, 
and receiving fuch a vall Number of Balls and Bombs almoft 
continually by Day and by Night, we fhould not have above 
a Hundred jlain; in fo raw a Climate and Seafon, and under 
fuch Fatigues, not loore above a Hundred more by Sicknefs; 
and of fo many V1fels tranfporting and cfuizing, in fo many 
Storms in March and April, loofe but One; tho' this a Cruizer 
of a Hnndrcd Aim, fuppofed to be overfet, is a grievous Lofs. 

That in the Time of the Siege, there were many other 
Jurprizing Events in our Favour---Such as timely Supplie; to 
our Army, either by Tranfports or Prizes, as we were near 
to want them---That the very Balls from our Enemies Can. 
non were of no fmall Service, being as faH almofl: as they fell, 
catch'd up and put into Ours, and return'd with Advantage 

---That 
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---That digging a Trench to protect our Men, and meeting a 
Rock in the Way we could not remove; juft as we left it, a 
Bomb from the Enemy came down in the moll: fuitable Epot, 
and without any H~fln remov'd it for us, &c. 

That from the Army's leaving Canjo,April 29, to their land
ingApril30,and during :Ill theSiege,there fhould be fuch a con
tinual Series of fairWeather,as was never known, at that Time 
ohhe Y car, in thePlace before, 'till their enterillg into the City, 
Jun! 17; and then theClouds to gatherBlacknefS and pour down 
Rains for Ten Days together: Which would have fpoil'd our 
Batteries, fill'd our Trenches, and greatly hinder'd and dif
abled us !---It feem'd to clofe the Scenes of Wonder !--
As if the fovereign GOD would fufpend the hurtful Opera
tions of Nature, 'till he had quite accomplilh'd his great De
jign, deliver'd the Fortrefs into our Hands, and led us into a 
Place of Shelter. 

In the mean while, it is alfo rem~rkable, that the North 
American Coafts have been unmolell:ed b} both the French and 
Spanijh Wdl India Privateers, 'till this great Affair wa< ended. 
And that by Means of Du Vivier's ProjeCl: of taking Annapolis 
in the Spring or Summer, both our French and Indian En, miN 
have been all this Time diverted from our expo fed inland Eai'
ders; they being drawn to Men is , and to make a tranlicnt 
Show at Annapolis: So he was guided into this mifchicvous 
but fruitlefs Project, and to gu even to France, to promote 
our Safety, and give us an unmolefied Seafon for the takin; 
of Loui/bollrg. 

Lafily, That tho' our GOVERNOUR, our GENERAL 
COUR T, the Council of frar, the General, the C?mmodcre, the 
OiJicers and Soldiers, both by Land and Sea, have difplay'd a 
wonderous Wifdom, Zeal, Courage, Refolution, Diligence, 
and unwearied Application; yet they have the eminent Ho
naurin receiving thefe from GOD, and in his employing them 
to atchieve and bring about fuch a glorious and happy Addi
tion to the Britijh Crown and Empire: Nor without his'lum
blrlefs other DirtClions wou'd all their Skill, Care; Toil and 
Diligence, have availed any tfling: And to HIM be therefore 
alldlEl Glory. For the infinitely inferiour Brightnefs fparkling 
in them" is wholIy deriv'd from HIM, both by his original and 

continual 
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continual InRuencc; like the Glitters of Diamonds from the 
I\10rning SIIII, and wIlen He wholly hides his Ligh', they va
!lilli. And Yct the brillant Diamonds are more to be valued 
than un{hini~g Pebbles. 

And thus have we feen Ibis Pa/fage of Scripture, in a re
markable ~,IIanner e.wmplified in tht: prefont Day. 

And now who can in common Reafon deny a pm"lieular 
Provir/fII""e in this great Affdir? Who can in Reafon imAgine 
that fuch a Mu/titlld, of 'l'tiI"iGUS and eOlilrary running If/heels, 
both of material Call!"es and !poll/anto/IS Agenls. fhou'd all be 
m ltle to work together, and in the midft (If Thoufands of 
Ddnculties and ClI1tingcncics, in the happiell Seafons coin
cide, to accomphlh thi, GREAT EVENT; without a su
PRE A M ConlriVtr, I'dover and Dircllor? vVe maya thou
i:md Times morc confictently apprehend the mojl curious En
gilze in the vVorld to be made without Defign, and to work 
without a moving Power. 

Yea, Thofe who own not Thefe to be the Operations of 
GOD, as a wife, fovereign, free and atl:ual Ruler among 
Men and Elements; muft not only deny ti.~ Scriptllre.', but 
even the very Foundations of all Religiun, or Adoration of this 
fupream Governour. For they mull: deny there is any Need, 
or Duty, or \Vifdom, of fearing Him, or praying to Him, or 
hoping on Him in any Emergencies; or of acknowledging, 
admiring, pra\fing, loving, or thanking Him, for the greatll 
and mv1 martellolls Sah'alivns. 

But as for L';----In the 1Yame of GOD, ourGoD in CHRIST, 

yea in the Name of the So 1" of Go D, as fupream Lord and 
Ruler of Hea':en and Earth, of 1\1,11, Angels, and Elements, 
we lifted up our B~nners: To Him we looked and prayed: 
In Him we put our Truct and fought: And now,He has heard 
and profper'd, to Him we will afclibe the Praife. 

\Vhatever h.1r::mmls or kJ(ans He us'd, we will biers Him 
for them; we" fee them form'd, endow'd, excited by Him; 
we fee them in his mighty and all-atl:ive Hands, deriving 
Strength and Guidance from Him, and employ'd continually 
to fulfill hiS Pleafure. vVe will own, the Work is his in the 

higheft 
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higheRSenfe: It was all comprehended in his fovereign View, 
I?efign and Pr?videnc~ ; begun, carried on, accomplilh'd by 
his all-govermng Wlfdom, Power and Efficacy ; and the 
whole together is marvellous in every ferious Eye. 

When the Tydings came of furrendring the City, ' we 
C were like Them that dream: Our Mouth was fill'd with 
, Laughter, and our Tongue with finging: Even the Hea
, then faid, The LORD hath done great Things for them; and 
, We---The La R D hath dOlle great Things for us, whereof we 

are glad. Not unto us, 0 LOAD, not unto us, but unto 
, thy N.ame give Glory: Our. GOD hath done whatfoever 
e he pleafed : The LORD hath been mindful of us: And we 
, will blefs theLoRD,from thisTime forth & for ever. Thine 
, 0 LORD is theGreatnefs, & thePower, & theGlory, & the 
C ViCtory, and the MajeRy : For all that is in theHeaven and 
e io the Earth is thine j'" thine is the Kingdom 0 LORD, 
e and thou art exalted as Head above all: Both Riches and 
, Honour come of Thee, and Thou reignefl: over all, and in 
, thine Hand is Power and Might; and in thine Hand it is 
, to make Great, and to give Strength to all : Now there
, f(lre OVR GOD, we thank Thee and praiCe thy glorious 
, Name.', Give Thaqks to the LORD, call on his Name, 
, make !mown his Deeds among thePeople: Sing unto Him, 
, ling Pfalms unto him, talk ye of all his wondrous Works: 
, Declare his Glory among the Heathen, his marvellous 
, Works.among all. Nations. ' 

o that when we 'Pave fong his Praife, we may not un grate .. 
fl~lIy forget his lPorks, or return .to 8,'n; which is to rob Him 
of his deferved Glory and fly in the Face of our great Prefer
ver and BenefaCtor : It is the vilefl: Degree of Ingratitude 
and provoking Bafenefs: It is to fight againfl: HIM, who has 
been marvelloufly fighting for us, and given us a. wonderous 
Series of great Salvations. - Yea, this will be the dangerous 
Way to move HIM to turn our Enemy; to change theCourfe 
of his flighted Difpenfations, and give the Place into our Ad
verfaries Hands agOlin, with a more dreadful and mifchievous 
Increafe of Power than eyer, '0 punilh' us. ~ And the Sins Qf 
Drun~~nnefs, ProfanatilJ(l·orthe Name and Day of GOD, Un
'le{m"efs,',;lnjuJlice,Opp'rejJio",C~nlemp, ofCHR IS T,&Opp?fttion to 
the .fUritJ~ pqwer and.;/fral1icl of his hoI] ReligioTl; are fcvne 
-. '~ ~ 
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of the highefl: and mofi dangerous Provocations and Prepara~ 
lives to ruinous Judgments. 

Yea, diJlinguijhing Appearances of GOD to faye and profper 
U~, are diJlinguijbing Obligations, not only to d!Jlinglli}hing De
greDS of Joy and Praije, but alfo to dijlinguijhing Degl'les of 
Piety: i. e. of aClive Gratitude and Love to GOD, of 'per
petual Contrivances and Labours to promote his Glory and 
holy Kingdom in Ourfelves and Others, and to a conRant 
Life of Service to His Caufe and People. And as the Failure 
of this, will not be a remlering to Him according to his fignal 
Benefits, but a mofl: ungrateful Treatment of Him·; his Eyes 
are always on us, to obferve us notlJ, and to judge and Re~ 
compence us Here or HelfaJter. 

But let us rejoice,not only in ollr DwnSalvatilJ7t, theSalvation 
of all our Colonies, and {orne of the moll: important .Branthes 
of the Britijh 'Trade ;---But let our Joy' rife higher,that 
hereby a great Supp6rt of Antichrijlian Power is taken away, 
and the vijible Kingdom of CHRIST enlarged. Meihinks, 
when the fouthern Gates of Loui/bourg were opened, and our 
Army with their Banners were marching in ; the Gates WIrt 

lifteilup--·the Gates were lifted up----tmd the KING of GLOR Y 
went in with them. Even the SON of GOD, the LORD of 
Hofts, the LOIlD firong and mighty ih Battle---having gain'd 
the Conqueft, he rode in in Triumph and took Poffeffion. 
He fet up his Standard, proclaim'd his Gofpcl of Peace, the 
Glad Tydings of Salvation, open'd the Prifons, redeem'd his 
.Captives, and began to receive his grateful Incenfe of pure 
.Adorations. 0 that There, in Purity of Worlhip, DoClrine 
and Gonverfation, in the Power of his Grace and in the Glory 
of his Holinefs, He may reign and lhine to all the Iflands 
round about, as long as the tiun and ~oon endure. 

And a~ 'twas one of the chief Dirgraces of ~een ANNE'S 
.Reign, to refign this ljlandto the French; it is happily one of 
the Glories of KingGEORGE the Smnd's, to recover it to the 
BritijhEmpire.O that it ,may remain united thereto for evcr~ 
;and foperpCiwate the Glory. ,Olhat under the lriflUe~ce of 
.1Jrjtijh Li/;~"Iie" in a happy CmjJillitiln of CivN GO'L'mi;nmf, 
:a.w :tl\e DlYlN E. Care,& BleiJing; eve\i LQ~ifooUTg itfelf, with 
WjfA-13f(tan,and all NDtJa. Scolia, ·may revive and. flblfrilh. 

May 
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May they have religious, wife and generous Gwmzours, that 
may be as nurJing Fathers to them; encourage thrm in Piety, 
Virtue and good Order, promote their Trade, and protea 
them in their Properties and Liberties. 

LalHy,may this happyConqueLl: be the dawning Earn~ of our 
DIVINE REDEE.MER'S carrying on his Triumphs thro' the 
NorthernRegions; 'till He extends his Empire from the Eajlerlf 
to the W~ern Sea, and from the River of Canada to the Ends 
of America.---THEN from the uttermofi Parts of the Earth 
fhall be heard Songs, even Glory to the righteous GOD: 
They fhalllift up their Voice, they {hall fing for the Majefty 
of the Lo R D, they {hall cry aloud from the Sea; they fhall 
glorify the LORD in the Woods and Valleys, on the Lakes 
and Rivers, in the Mountains, in the Iflands: And the Hea
vens and the Earth {hall be filled with his Glory, and eecho 
with his PraiCe. 

A M E N. 

~~t~~~ 

NOTANDA. 

pAge 23' Line 18. Read----Twenty-five Shillings, New 
Tenor, a Month, 

Page 24. Line 22. Read---about the 20th of March, 
Page 28. Line 8. read---Thro' a thiekety, rocky, hilly and 

boggy Country, 
Page 29. Line 25. Read---Soon made her Strike: tho' af

ter near Twa Hours clofe Engagement; wherein 'twas 
wonderful, fhe loft above 30 Men, and they but 5. 

Page 30. at the Period of the Paragraph ending with the 
Word-or deftroy'd]--add---And that the City {hould Sur
render when there was a ;,reat Body of Frencb and In
dians got on the lj1and, ana within a Day's March, to 
moleLl: us. • 

Page 30. Line 27, 28. Read---We fhou'd not have above 
Twenty Slain at our Batteries, and not above a Hundred 
in all; 

~~~~~~+~&c~~m1~~r6l 


